Objectives: To characterize the role of SmqnrR in the expression of Smqnr and SmtcrA, and the role of SmtcrA in drug resistance in Stenotrophomonas maltophilia.
Introduction
Many quinolone resistance mechanisms have been characterized in Gram-negative bacteria, including mutations in DNA gyrase, low-level permeability of the outer membrane, overexpression of efflux pumps, fluoroquinolone-modifying enzymes, fluoroquinolone efflux pump QepA and DNA gyrase protection proteins encoded by quinolone resistance (qnr) determinants. 1, 2 The qnr determinants have been found either on a plasmid 2 or in the chromosome. 3 Stenotrophomonas maltophilia has emerged as an important nosocomial pathogen and displays resistance to a variety of antimicrobials. The SmQnr protein encoded by the chromosomal qnr determinant of S. maltophilia has been shown to contribute to the intrinsic quinolone resistance of S. maltophilia. 4, 5 Although several studies have shown the relevance of qnr determinants to quinolone resistance, the regulatory mechanism of qnr determinants is still unknown. In this article, we characterized a DeoR-type transcriptional regulator, SmqnrR, which simultaneously negatively regulates the expression of two contiguous antibiotic resistance genes, Smqnr and SmtcrA.
Material and methods
Bacterial strains, plasmids and primers Table 1 contains a list of strains, plasmids and primers used in this study. PCR primers were designed based on the S. maltophilia K279a genome sequence. 6 
Construction of complementary plasmids
Primer pairs TcrA-F/TcrA-R, QnrRC-F/QnrRN-R and QnrB-F/QnrB-R were used to amplify SmtcrA, SmqnrR and Smqnr genes, respectively, of (Table 1) . PCR amplicons were cloned into pRKm415 and the resultant plasmids, pRKmTcrA, pRKmQnrR and pRKmQnr (Table 1, Fig. 1 ), carrying correctly oriented genes, were used for sequence determination and complementary tests.
Mutant construction
A sucrose selection suicide delivery system was used for mutant construction. 8 Two non-overlapping DNA fragments corresponding to the 
SmtcrA -SmqnrR -Smqnr regulon of S. maltophilia upstream and downstream regions of the SmqnrR gene were amplified by PCR using pairs of primers, QnrRN-F/QnrRN-R and QnrRC-F/QnrRC-R (Table 1) , respectively. The PCR amplicons were sequentially cloned into pEX18Tc, 8 giving rise to a mutated plasmid pDQnrR with a DSmqnrR allele (Table 1, Figure 1) . A transcriptional terminator, V cassette, retrieved from pX1918GT 8 was inserted into the SphI site of pDQnrR, resulting in the plasmid pDQnrRV (Table 1, Figure 1) . A 206 bp PstI fragment and a 395 bp SphI fragment were deleted from pRKmQnr and pRKmTcrA, respectively, and the resultant DSmqnr and DSmtcrA fragments were subcloned into pEX18Tc to obtain mutagenic plasmids pDQnr and pDTcrA (Table 1, Figure 1 ). The procedures of conjugation, mutant selection and confirmation can be found elsewhere. 8 To confirm the loss of the pEX18Tc backbone in these mutants, all the mutants were tested by PCR using the primers 18Tc-F and 18Tc-R (Table 1) , which were designed to target the sacB gene of pEX18Tc.
Construction of promoter-xylE transcriptional fusions
A 312 bp SalI-PstI fragment containing the partial 5 ′ terminus of the Smqnr gene, the intact 145 bp intergenic (IG) region of the Smqnr and SmqnrR genes and the partial 5 ′ terminus of the SmqnrR gene was retrieved from pDQnrR and subcloned into pRKm415. An xylE cassette was inserted downstream of the partial 5 ′ terminus of the SmqnrR gene to give rise to the SmqnrR-xylE fusion construct p145R xylE (Figure 1 ). The orientation of the xylE gene was opposite to that of P lacZ of the pRKm415 vector.
Determination of catechol 2,3-dioxygenase activity
Catechol-2,3-dioxygenase (C23O) is encoded by the xylE gene and its activity was measured in intact cells as described previously. 7 
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
A standard 2-fold serial agar dilution method was performed according to the guidelines of the CLSI. 9 The MIC of moxifloxacin was determined using Etest strips (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden).
Quantitative real-time PCR
The preparation of total RNA and cDNA, and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) were carried out as described previously. 8 The primers used are listed in Table 1 .
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The nucleotide sequence of the S. maltophilia KJ SmtcrA-SmqnrR-Smqnr regulon has been deposited in GenBank under accession no. GQ469998.
Results and discussion

Sequence analysis of the SmtcrA -SmqnrR-Smqnr genes
In silico analysis of the S. maltophilia K279a genome 6 revealed that a DeoR-type transcriptional regulator gene (Smlt1070), annotated as SmqnrR herein, is contiguous with the Smqnr gene (Smlt1071) but divergently transcribed (Figure 1 ). The genomic module of SmqnrR -Smqnr indicates that SmqnrR may be a regulator of the expression of Smqnr. In addition, a putative major facilitator superfamily (MFS) transmembrane transporter gene (Smlt1069), annotated as SmtcrA herein, was located downstream of the SmqnrR gene. Both the SmqnrR and SmtcrA genes have the same orientation and an 11 bp gap between them (Figure 1 ). MFS transporters are generally recognized to be involved in the efflux of a wide range of structurally dissimilar compounds. 10 According to observation of the genomic organization of SmtcrA-SmqnrR -Smqnr, whether SmqnrR is a dual regulator for the expression of SmtcrA and Smqnr genes is of great interest.
The DNA sequence of the SmtcrA-SmqnrR -Smqnr module was obtained from strain KJ by PCR for the following study. The deduced 219 amino acid SmQnr protein of strain KJ, which displays features of a pentapeptide family, shared 94% -100% identity with those of other S. maltophilia strains, in good agreement with previous studies showing that SmQnr displays a high intraspecies protein identity. 11 However, SmQnr had 57% -62%, 42% -45% and 38% -41% interspecies protein identity with QnrB-, QnrA-and QnrS-type proteins. A 777 bp SmqnrR showed significant sequence identity with members of the DeoR family of transcriptional regulator genes. The SmtcrA gene is 1134 bp long and its encoded protein SmTcrA has significant identity with a large number of MFS proteins whose functions have not been characterized.
The role of SmqnrR in the SmtcrA -SmqnrR -Smqnr regulon
To assess the role of SmQnrR in the regulation of the Smqnr and SmtcrA genes, an unmarked deletion mutant KJDQnrR was constructed and then qRT -PCR of the Smqnr and SmtcrA genes was comparatively assayed between strains KJ and KJDQnrR. The transcripts of Smqnr and SmtcrA genes had an 18-fold (18+4%) and 4-fold (4+1%) increase in mutant KJDQnrR, indicating that the SmQnrR protein plays a repressor role in the expression of Smqnr and SmtcrA. To further assess the change in antimicrobial susceptibility resulting from SmqnrR deletion, the MICs of antimicrobials for strains KJ and KJDQnrR were measured. Compared with KJ, KJDQnrR displayed an increased MIC of tetracycline (128 versus 16 mg/L), doxycycline (8 versus 1 mg/L), nalidixic acid (16 versus 8 mg/L) and moxifloxacin (0.19 versus 0.094 mg/L), whereas it retained the same susceptibility to chloramphenicol, erythromycin, kanamycin and gentamicin. Owing to the presence of the inducible L1 and L2 b-lactamase genes in S. maltophilia KJ, 7 the impact of DSmqnrR on b-lactam resistance may be shielded. Therefore, the DSmqnrR allele was further introduced into an L1/L2 double mutant KJDL1DL2. KJDL1DL2DQnrR and KJDL1DL2 had indistinguishable b-lactam susceptibility, indicating that inactivation of SmqnrR is irrelevant to b-lactam resistance. Since Smqnr has been known to be a determinant only for quinolone resistance in S. maltophilia, 5, 6 it is reasonably speculated that the increased tetracycline resistance observed in KJDQnrR results from overexpression of the SmtcrA gene.
The contribution of Smqnr and SmtcrA to antimicrobial resistance
To elucidate the roles of Smqnr and SmtcrA in antimicrobial susceptibility, DSmqnr and DSmtcrA, respectively, were introduced into KJDQnrR. Thereafter, mutants KJDQnrRDQnr and KJDQnrRDTcrA were complemented with plasmids pRKmQnr and pRKmTcrA, respectively. Susceptibility tests for strains KJ, KJDQnrR, KJDQnrRDQnr, KJDQnrRDTcrA, KJDQnrRDQnr (pRKmQnr) and KJDQnrRDTcrA(pRKmTcrA) were performed. The significant changes observed included: (i) the MICs of nalidixic acid for strains KJ, KJDQnrR, KJDQnrRDQnr and KJDQnrRDQnr(pRKmQnr) were 8, 16, 8 and 16 mg/L and the MICs of moxifloxacin were 0.094, 0.19, 0.094 and 0.125 mg/ L, respectively. These findings indicate that overexpression of SmQnr upon deletion of SmqnrR modestly increases the MICs of quinolones; (ii) the MICs of tetracycline for strains KJ, KJDQnrR, KJDQnrRDTcrA and KJDQnrRDTcrA(pRKmTcrA) were 16, 128, 16 and 64 mg/L, respectively. Therefore, overexpression of SmtcrA is responsible for the acquired tetracycline resistance observed in KJDQnrR.
To assess the contribution of Smqnr and SmtcrA genes to intrinsic antibiotic resistance, the MICs of antimicrobials for strains KJ, KJDQnr and KJDTcrA were determined. Strains KJ, KJDQnr and KJDTcrA exhibited the same MICs of all antimicrobials tested, indicating that Smqnr and SmtcrA genes do not contribute to the intrinsic resistance in this strain of S. maltophilia.
SmqnrR and SmtcrA form an operon
The evidence of a short IG region of 11 bp between the SmqnrR and SmtcrA genes suggests that the two genes may form an operon. To verify the possibility, a polar mutant, KJQnrRV, was constructed and its effect on the expression of the SmtcrA gene was evaluated by qRT -PCR and susceptibility tests as compared with wild-type strain KJ. The SmtcrA transcript levels of KJQnrRV were as low as those of wild-type KJ. In addition, RT-PCR was performed to amplify the junction between the SmqnrR and SmtcrA genes using the primer set QnrRC-F/ QnrRC-R. A 489 bp PCR amplicon was observed in KJDQnrR, but was absent in KJQnrRV. Accordingly, the SmqnrR and SmtcrA genes form an operon.
The SmqnrR-SmtcrA operon is negatively autoregulated by SmQnrR
The IG region between SmqnrR and Smqnr is as short as 145 bp. DeoR-type regulators generally work as repressors and bind upstream of the regulated gene. Therefore, it is likely that the binding site of SmQnrR overlaps with the promoter of SmqnrR. To determine whether the SmqnrR gene undergoes the phenomenon of autoregulation, we measured the C23O activity of strains KJ(p145R xylE ) and KJDQnrR(p145R xylE ). C23O activity was seven times higher in KJDQnrR(p145R xylE ) (50+0.8 U/OD 450 ) than in the parental strain KJ(p145R xylE ) (7+0.1 U/OD 450 ). Therefore, SmQnrR negatively regulates the expression of the SmqnrR -SmtcrA operon, and in the absence of SmQnrR, overexpression of SmtcrA will confer on S. maltophilia acquired tetracycline resistance through overexpression of SmtcrA.
